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Abstract
Background: Timely given feedback is useful for cognitive performance during academic learning. Immediate
feedback is more effective than delayed feedback. Immediate problem solving is acceptable than mass
knowledge transfer.
Aim and Objectives: To assess the effectiveness of immediate feedback during clinical examination for
improvement of cognitive learning and skills of 1 st MBBS students.
Methodology: Immediate feedback versus no feedback was checked during formative practical test. Immediate
feedback was given to one practical batch (B Batch= 32 students) of 1 st MBBS students during their
formative practical test. At the same time feedback was not given to second batch (A Batch= 33 students)
of same academic year. Evaluation of feedback was done during next formative practical examinations.
Formative Physiology practical examination was taken by Objective structured practical examination (OSPE).
Results: Students of study group (B batch, n=32) who received individual face to face feedback performed
well as compared to control group (A batch, n=33) who didn’t received feedback. The marks of clinical
examination for study group, before feedback was 12.12±2.19 and after the feedback was 17.59±1.72.
Difference between the marks of two exams in study group is 5.4 and it is around 27.35%. The marks of
control group at the time of initial exam was 14.09±3.18 and during next exam was 16.39±1.86. Difference
between the marks of two exams in control group is 2.3 and it was around 11.5%.
Conclusions: Results showed that immediate feedback during clinical (practical) assessment had a statistically
significant positive effect on learning gains. Immediate verbal feedback is positively associated with learning.
In order to facilitate role of immediate verbal feedback during formative assessment needs further supportive
evidence from large longitudinal studies from multicenter.
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Introduction
Feedback is inherent component of learning (1).
Feedback should be supportive, timely and specific.
It is non-bias & confidential. Feedback should be
positive, problem-solving, progressive and point-topoint (2). Constructive feedback is specific, structured
& interesting. An informed feedback is given to
improve competencies & practical skills. Feedback
motivates learners’, help them to identify and correct
their mistakes (3). Positive feedback is always
associated with improvement (4). Self realization and
reflection are two fundamental steps to receive
feedback and to work on it. So timely given personal
feedback is more effective than delayed group
feedback. This is the reason why feedback is more
effective than commonly practiced classroom based
mass knowledge transfer. Immediate correction of
observed behavior during different phases of learning
which includes skill training & skills assessment is
needed before the actual competency has been
forgotten (4, 5). If feedback is given after sometime,
learner may forget the competencies or may not have
enough opportunity to practice and demonstrate
improvem ent. So eff ective f eedback should be
specific, timely, objective & with proper future plan
of learning.
Casual feedback is given on the basis of observed
behavior during routine clinical examinations or
practical’s every day. Formal feedback is given at
the end of presentation. A major, corrective & more
comprehensive feedback is given at the time of
formative assessment. Immediate & personalized
feedback given at the time of formative assessment
is usually very well received and learner can improve
before the final assessment (6, 7). Learners are
always very eager to know their performance related
mistakes and they are very receptive at that time to
receive feedback (5). So, timely given positive
feedback is helpful in future learning and cognition.
Delayed feedback is associated with poor retention
(8).

Methodology
The study was conducted after the approval from
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Institutional Ethics Committee at Department of
P h ys i o l o g y, P r a m u k hs wa m i M ed i c a l C o l le ge ,
Karamsad. Detailed information of current project and
their outcomes were explained to the participants.
Participants for the study were recruited from 1 st
MBBS (2014-15 academic year batch) after their
voluntary consent. The present study was conducted
with objective to check effect of immediate feedback
during formative assessment for future improvement
and learning. Participants from B batch (n=32) were
selected as study group whom feedback was given
and participants from A batch (n=33) were selected
as control group whom feedback was not given.
During formative assessment, Physiology Clinical
Practical test is conducted by objective structured
practical test (OSPE) method. At the end of practical
test, personalized verbal feedback was given to study
group for 2 minutes. Structured feedback was given
to study group for their observed mistakes of practical
by trained faculty at the end of OSPE. Feedback
was not given to control group and they sat quietly
for 2 minutes at the end of OSPE.
Effect of personalized verbal feedback was checked
during next formative assessment test which was
conducted after the one month of previous test by
same assessors and for the same topic. Marks of
participants of study group (students of B batch)
wh o r e c e i v e d f e e d b a c k w a s c o m p a r e d w i t h
participants of control group (students of A batch)
whom feedback not given. Perception of participants
of study gr o up was docu m ente d by f eedbac k
questionnaire as per Likert scale.
Statistical anal ysis

Results of study group and control group for their
marks of pre-test and post-test were compared by ttest.

Results
A significant statistical difference in marks of pretest and post-test were seen in study groups. The
marks of clinical examination for study group, before
feedback was 12.12±2.19 and after the feedback was
17.59±1.72. Difference between the marks of two
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TABLE I :
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Showing marks of study and control groups.

Pre-test marks
Post-test marks
P value
Difference of marks
Percentage gained in marks

Study group
(n=32)

Control group
(n=33)

12.12±2.19
17.59±1.72
0.0001
5.4
27.35%

14.09±3.18
16.39±1.86
0.006
2.3
11.5%

exams in study group was 5.4 and it was around
27.35%. The marks of control group at the time of
initial exam was 14.09±3.18 and during next exam
was 16.39±1.86. Difference between the marks of
two exams in control group was 2.3 and it was around
11.5%. The results of feedback questionnaire showed
that 100% of the students agreed that personalized
feedback was more effective than group feedback
a n d f e e d b a c k h e lp e d t h e m t o i d e n t i f y t h e i r
shortcomings. 90% of the students felt that the
i m m e d i a t e v e r b a l f ee d b a c k p r o g r a m m e w a s
interesting, promoted active learning and improved
practical skills and it was meaningful, appropriate
and effective learning tool. Students also felt that
immediate feedback was more effective at the time
of examination than after assessment results. 85%
of the students were of the opinion that structured
feedback was more effective; solution oriented and
helped to improve clinical skills.

Discussion
Our study was focused on effect of timely given
TABLE II :

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

personalized feedback on students score and their
perception during formative Physiology practical test.
As per Table I, performance of students of study
group improved very well as compared to control
group. The present study showed that timely given
p e r s o n a l i ze d f e e d b a c k t o f i r s t y e a r m e d i c a l
undergraduates was effective and helped them to
improve their future performance. Our results indicate
that im mediat e feedback given at the ti m e of
performance of clinical skill helped a lot to improve
their clinical skills and clinical skills related short
comings and also enhanced their future learning.
Students felt that face to face personalized feedback
was bet ter t han k no wl edg e t rans f er i n wh ole
classroom. Our results showed that problem solving
structured feedback helped students to improve their
clinical skills.
Our findings were supported by W igton RS and
Boehler ML who had shown that feedback has been
shown to improve clinical performance in medical
schools (9, 10). According to Hattie feedback fell in
th e t op 5 -1 0 h igh e st in fl uen ce s o n s t ude nt ’s
achievement (11). Pressey (1926) and Skinner (1958)
had pointed out that feedback had served great role
for students by making them active learner of skill
and knowledge rather than passive information gainer
(12, 13). Timing of feedback was also very important
(3, 7). Immediate feedback helps a lot as compared
to delayed feedback. In our study, medical teacher
gave feedback to undergraduate medical students
immediately after their skill performance. Shute VJ
and Hat tie J had doc um ented that im m edi ate

Results of feedback questionnaire as per Likert Scale [Study group (B)=32].

Questions/Likert Scale

1

2

3

4

5

The immediate verbal feedback programme is meaningful, appropriate and effective learning tool.
The immediate verbal feedback programme is interesting, promotes active learning and
improves practical skills.
Feedback given for 2 minutes is adequate
Feedback given at the time of examination is more effective than after the assessment results
Personalized feedback is more effective than group feedback
Structured feedback is more effective; solution oriented and helped to improve clinical skills.
Interaction of students with faculty member was very good
The whole feedback programme was stressful
The whole feedback programme has met your expectation
Feedback helped me to identify my shortcomings (practical skills)

Nil

Nil

Nil

08

92

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
88
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
06
Nil
Nil

Nil
10
Nil
Nil
08
07
06
12
Nil

10
14
04
Nil
07
09
Nil
14
Nil

90
76
96
100
85
84
Nil
74
100

(Likert scale: 1. strongly disagree, 2. Disagree, 3. neither agrees nor disagree, 4. Agree, 5. Strong Agree)
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feedback is more effective for student learning (1,
2). Imm ediate feedback is m ore effective than
delayed, and it is acceptable by almost all students.
Our results show that there is immediate academic
gain by the students due to immediate feedback
provided to them. Garner and Gusberg in their study
concluded that despite the challenges, there appear
to be r e al educ ati ona l gai ns a s s oc i at ed wi th
immediate feedback (15). In last few years Epstein
and his colleagues had validated an assessment
proc edure k nown as the Imm edi ate F eed ba ck
Assessment Technique (IFAT) (3). Dihoff et al. (2003)
studied association of feedback with its timing in
students after completion of classroom examinations
using response format. They gave feedback after
each response, after the end of a test and after 24
hour of test means after 24 hour delay (16, 17).
Feedback given at the end of test or within 24 hours
is more useful than delayed. Feedback timing is the
most cr ucial com ponent of f eedback (16, 18).
Feedback is more effective when it involves not only
correction but also wants solutions on how to
improve. Specific feedback helps students a lot. Our
results showed that 85% of the students were of the
opinion that structured feedback was more effective;
solution oriented and helped to improve clinical skills.
In our study as suggested by Shute VJ and Hattie
J more emphasis was given on specific feedback
rather vague knowledge transfer (1, 3, 19). Timing,
confidentiality and specificity were maintained and
that helped student a lots in their future learning.
Corrective feedback on classroom examinations, in
the absence of computers, cannot be provided until
the examination has been completed, whereas the
conditions and equipment within the laboratory permit
the immediate delivery of corrective feedback on an
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item-by-item basis (11, 17, 18). The development of
the IFAT now provides the practical means through
which immediate feedback can be provided in the
c l a s s r o o m wi t h o u t r e l i a n c e u p o n e l a b o r a t e
technology, and it also permits the direct comparison
of the effects of immediate and delayed feedback on
classroom learning (3, 17, 18, 19 ).
Strength of our study is that feedback was given at
the time of skill testing by trained faculty members
and face to face personalized feedback was given.
Structured feedback was given at the end of examination
of each response points of students which helped
them to correct their mistakes. One of the limitations
of study is sample size. Another limitation of study
is feedback given by different faculty members at
different stations. Verbal feedback was given by
trained faculty members rather than written feedback.
We conclude that there is definite role of timely given
feedback for future performance and skill development
in learner. Personalized feedback is more acceptable
than group feedback. Timely given constructive
feedback is very good for learning. Feedbacks given
during clinical skill testing helps and improves their
mistakes and develops clinical skills.
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